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Jonathan Waldner
Shertfi

Kyle Couchey
Chief Deputy

APPLICATION FOR DISPATCH

t^ast Ffu$ lvfiddb

Ad&ress:
Stnec/Box City Stab w

Social SecrEity Number

Telephone:
Itrome

'ar" yoo ld€r agp 18? EIYc

Are fiqu lqelly eligible to bc eryloyea h ftr thiEl StaEs?

EIYcs

EYes

Euplolmeot for urLich lrrru {B arailabls:

tlFull-T'rme

trkt-Timc

trNo

tlNo

trPerrnrre'l$ Seasonal

trTqorary (I.css ftan 6 moffis)

Officc

EINo

Do you hanre 1;r 13E yog get r Star of SD Ddrds Liocffic? (If potntion rcquircs)

Wheo mild you bcgin crdoyn n
ENow trgcgimiry (E

)'Itday *e @ntact yog cru€ut 6 Eost rGccat c@oycr rrydlag yorr gualifications?

flYe trNo



Educetion end'l"reinlng

circle lasrt year of e&rcation cornptac& p6l high $-ol$doma or GED circle "12"'

1234 5 67 8910ll t2 131415"1617 lSplus

-,,ease li$ nme of school and @rc corrylctcd. Plec indic* diploma GED' or BS1BA'

Loc*ioo
Grafumd
or crc{it hours ![r$or(s)

Higb School

Co[cgs/
UDivcssity

Grafo*e
Sc,bool

Busincse or
Yocdioosl
School

Imernships:

Additioaat Training (wurl6b4q sEni1aqs' rypacficcstlps' miliAy or other trafoiog)' Includc ap

Proximatc m,rrs or days of training'

List any relcvant licenscs or certificaes:

Emflo5mcnt
1. Current or Mosn Rcccot PositioD:

Dates of EmPloPcnt: Froo (no/f)- to (no/yr)
Last SaIaY-

Enploycr :

Typeof

Employcr' s Addrcss
Supervisor' s Naoc and Titlc
Nrxnber of eryloYees You srpcrvired
Average hours worlied Pcr weck -10 ll-20 2l-30 3l-{0

Reason for Leaving
Completc dcsctiPtion of drries



J- ttort Prrrious Position:

Dres of Employment Frsm (mo/Yr)- to (mdYr) Toat ycas Monfts
Last SalrY-

Tpe ofBusirc

luployer's AddrEss
Phone

Sr4crvism's NuP aud Titlc
Nuobcr of emploYecs You srry€rvisod

tt-20 -30 3l-40
Average hours worked Per qrwk 1-10 2t

Reason for Lcaving
Cmplcte dcscriPtion ofdrrties

3. Nead Prwious Position:

Dus of Employmem: From (mo/Yr)- to (Eolyr) Toal years Moffis
Startbg SalaY Last SalrY-

Employer Tpe ofBusincss '

Employer's Address
Ph@

Srryrvisor's Name and Title
Numbcr of emliloYccs You srycrvisea 11-20 2l-30 3t-40
Arrerage hours workod Per urcelc 1-10

Reasos for Leaving
Cmplete descriPtion ofdrtrics

4. Nerd Previous Position:

De of Employaa: Fro'm (mo/Yr)- to (mo/frr) Total yers l,Ioffis
Last SaluY-

Employer Type of
tr-mployer's Addrcss Phone

Srrycrvigr's N"rne-rnd Title
Numbsr of cmploYccs You snpcrt ised

ll-20 2l-30 31-{0
Arrcrage hours u/odccd Pcr wEGk l-10
Rcason for Lcaving
ComplaE dcscription of dr*ies

Addttiond Sprcc- Use this block to complec infmm*ion givco "ryg 
this form' If you still nccd

morr spass, anach 
"aaitio*t 

sheee. Y;;;y r5o,s $isspacc to srmmrizc ottcr pcrtinert educatim

o, "*p"ri*o 
o,tici-q,,"tines you 1i;r th poiition for uihich you ar€ rylybg'



SOUTI{ DAKOTA I.AW ENFORCEMEI$T
OFFICERS STANDARDS & TRAINING COMMISSION

TERilIiNAL OPERATOR APPUCATION
MltllMUM STANDARDS Any p€rson appointed as a Terminal Operator must meet the mlntmumfollowing

standards for access to NC|C/NLETS/SDLETS which wiil include a state and national lll
record check:

(1) ls a citizen of the United States;
{2) ls at least 18 years of age at time of appointment;(3) Submits two fingerprint cards to Law Enforcement Training;(4) ls of good moral character

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: fvpe or hand print an answer to question. lf question does not apply to you, soevery
state with N/A. lf space available is insufficient, use a separate sheet and precede each
answer with the number of the reference block.

13. traffc and any suspended imposrtion oi
ever been arrested or detained by a law
below the dare. place and details of each

I understand that a background investigation will be conducted to verify the authenticity and completeness of the
information furnished by me- I certify that there are no misrepresentations, omissions, or falsifications in the ioregoing
statements and answers' and that the entries made by me above are true, complete, and correct to the oest of m-y
knowledge and belief and are made in good faith- Oci ruOf nrtsSfafe On Onelf material fact since the statements
made.herein are subiect to verification to determine your quatittations for employment or certification. Any misstatement
or omission can be used as grounds to deny your application.

DA SIGNATUFIE OF APPLICANT

OATE OF COUFISE AGENCY AGENCY HIRE DATE

FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME
1. IASTNAME 2. Male(o) Female

( o)
3. ruAS(ES), NICKNAME(S), MAIDEi\I NAME, OTHEFI CHANGES IN NAME 4. MARITAL STATUS

O Singte O Married

S PRESENI FIESIDENT ADORESS STATESTHEET OR RFD I CITY OR POST OFFICE AP CODE

6. DATE OF EIRTH (monrh. day. yearl 7. PI.ACE OF BIRTH 8. TEI-EPHONE

9 HEIGHT WEIGHT COLOFI OF HAIFI COLOR OF EYES 10. SCARS, PHYSICAL DEFECTS.
DISTINGUISHING MARKS. TATTOOS

11. US CITIZEN
(o)YES (O)NO

iF NAruRAUZED _ CERTIFICATE NO: 12 SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBEFi

OA SIGNATURE OF AGENCY HEAO



I rudcrsumt aod agre thae

4,

5

If I misrre,present or delibcruely leave

out a frst in mY aPticaions, I maY be

rrdused 0r, f emPloYo4 I
Eay bc tsninmod-
fne Co,rtY has mY auhorizdm to

thorcughty lmrc*ig$c Ey wodq medical

and person8l history thd is job{€led"
I will hold oo Pcr$s' corPot*io or

orgaaiztion liable fo giviry or

rcdviog idormation in tris im'Es'

tiguion
In- corsidcr*ion of mY cmdoUnmet, I
agr€e to cooform b &e nrlcs aod

regul,Btiotrs of ttc CountY @d I
uoOerstana &d no repcffitative of &e
Cormty has any altority to cffier irto
any agrccq€d, oral or uniueq for
dptol,rrl*. for aY Socifid Pcriod of
timc or to nakc uY agrcomed tr
asslrnaoccs coffiaY to ttis PolicY'
Any doctor, hosPitat ortcsting taUorary
o* 

"*Orct 
lnedical ts d I hcreby

d* rny c@scd to having all
tfurrdion rElcasod ncccssrY for fu
couty to dmmirc EY abilitics to
perform job dr*ics mw or in fu firntrc'

i'as.l"g thc prro-cmptoyrncm physical car-

mioatioo iadrrAing a drug and aloohol

screeaing tcst o8y be a pereErisiE for

eualifying fu erylolmcm- S 1 ioU
o:mr 

- is Eade I nodlrs@l it is

cooditioncd mihis roq*eocm. Faihnc

to providc accure modicat infomuion
*iit U" considcrod grotuds for rrisrnissal'

Prc.Emplqmmt Agrecnent

8.

10.

The CouutY is m eqrul oPPornnltY

cmployer. Tb Cou$Y do€s mt
AnrimUedmqucstimotis
amlicdion is used for thc purpose of
fiiitqg c orcluding ruY ryPlicd's
cmidcr*ion for coployncot on abasis

psobihlod by local, statg or f€d€ral try'
if erynyoE I rmderstmtl fut mY

emplo@ is fo m dcfiaie Pcriod of
ddl -."d if minrcd the CMY is

fabli mV fG u,Eges 8d salrY d
bcocfu ;a!!ed as of fte de of
tcrminatim.
I rndcrmd thc a ryoinmcd shalt

Dot be dmcd comPlee uodl a

prrobaim paiod of onc year has efitead

L " ,u,*- qloYec or a six Doffi
pobation PGriod fot ? Pronotim
tran*r.
I have rcad ard agrce to Se above and

hct*y c@ 6d ftE facts I barrc

plotidcd in ny eoploymem ryplicdion
a€ tmc md corytetc
This ryPlicdion is qrrcd ud scdve fff
only tii podflm ryPliod ryr md it sill
be nccessarY fur mc to fiIl ort a DG'w

aplicaion fs otk Positims tb*' maY

be availabla

6.
1

2.

7.

3

9.

Dat€



JOB DESCAIPTION

DISPATCHER
EIIMI NDS COrlNTr, SOUrg DAKOTA

DEFINITION OTP'OSITION-TheDispdcherwiu do all activitis deemedappopriateby&e Shaiff-

iaperfurmingthe tasks andrepneseuting&e officc &e Dispatcher wilt follow gurdeliggs as spelled out in

&e cqrrent Edmrmds Courty imployee-Persomel Policy. Any benefitsr nacatiors,sick leave aod holidays

will be in accordance *thl;d pirfr"V- Tlre Chief Dispatcher 
"rra 

tn-tim" Dispatchers wi-ll bc considered

fult-time positious witb a forty-iorr week Covered by Fair Labor Staodrds Act Regalations'

SIIPBRVISION RECEI-D - Worts under tLe direction of tbe Couuty Sherifr

supERvIsIoNFXERCISED - The Chief Dispmher orercises overall supervision of the other

Disparchers.

EXAMPLE OIl DUTIES -The Dispccher draies will be as follows brn not limitedto:

Inilude prisoner raonitoring & care-

Radio dispatching.

Prisoner medications.

Prisoner food preparation & serviag of the meals-

Receiving telephone calls.

Logging all jail activity.

The hours will not nccessarily be 8-5.

QUALIFICATION FOR APPOINTITIENT

REOUIRED KNOWLEDGE. SKILLS AIYD ABILITIES;?&rowledge of acceptable

clericausecretariauoffi computcr, wordp,ryce5ol, tas9
and other reqgired 

"C"i!p**C 
atility to wo* ii@adcoaly, dealtactfirtty md eftctively with co-workers

and &e gen&l public; *a oUt"i" .U" necessary uaiaing c+rireC tV liaw or tte coEty- Must be 18 years

ofage or older.

ESSENTIAL JOB FT'NCTIONS
T[@ are rerreseaaive ofthose that must be met by an employee to

,o""iifu11y perform the essetiat finctions of&is job. Reasonable accoumodations may be made to

enable individuals witb disabilities to perform tbe.essemial fimctions.

while performingthe drries ofthis job, the eryloye is resularty-rEquired o siE occasionally for exteuded

period; of time. lbe eoployee is dgularly t"qi*ia t" stad' tmth UenO' lueet' crouch' squag push and

poU. t" employee *""i Ui aSfe o occaSonaity 1ift ad/q' carry rry to 20 Po6ds- Rarely tte employee

Eaybe requiredto liftand/ormove 100 pounds'

uyzarc


